
rNTRo(7)

NAME
intro - introduction to special files

DESCRIPTION
This section describes various special files that refer to specific hardware peripherals and

operating system device driven. The names of the entries are generally derived from names for the

hardware, as opposed to the names of the special files themselves. Characüeristics of both the
hardware device and the corresponding device driver are discussed where applicable.
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coNSoLE( 7 )

NAM]'
console - console terminal

DESCRIPTION
The special file consolle designates a standard destination for system diagnostics. Thre kelnel
writes its diagnostics t<> this file, as does any user process with messages oli systemwiile imJror-
tance. If console is a^ssociated wibh a physical terminal, than console messiages also a.ppear olr
that terminal; but it, is quite standard not to havr: console associated with a phy:sical ferrnirral.

Note that inittab(,t) does not normally post a getty on console. This is because cons<r'le might
become associated with a terminal that already isr a login terminal.

Console conventions differ between System 6300 and System 6600 Systems.

MiniFrame
Console messages are:iaved in a circular buffe:r. Reading console retrieves l;he roessa.g,es anC
removes them fronr the buffer.

If the operating system is configured with the kernel clebugger (see config(7M), then tty000 is associated with
the console. This means l;hat console messages also go to tty000 and that a Control-B on
tty000 starts the kelnel debugger.

The size of the console circular buffer is configured with thLe conlig(lM) parameter ctrufsize. The
default is 512 bytes.

The following ioctl(Z) r:ommands are acceptd:

ioctl(fd, CONERR);
Fd must be open to console. ltll console output is to be dr"rplicate«l in lhe error
message queue. See err (7).

ioctl(fd, CONBUF);
Fd must be open to console. ltro console output is to be duplicaterl in. the errrlr
message queue. This is the initial conditic»n.

I\degaFrame
Each Application Processor has its own console, which can be associated with any trlrminal or
with no terminal at all. Whether or not the console is associated with a ternrinal, the urc,st r€:cent
console output is savecl in a circular buffer.

Input,/outpui operations on console by a process running; on an Applicat,ion Processor affecr the
console for that Application Processor. The exact meaning depends on whether or n,ct t.he console
is associated with a terminal.

r If the console is associated wit,h a termineLl, all inpu.t/output operatiorrs to co:nso,le, inelud-
irtg ioctl(2), have t,he same effect as if applied directly to the terminal, ex,lept that orLrtput is
duplicated in the console buffer.

o If the console isn't associated with a terminal, all atuempts to read the console ret,urn an end
of file condition, all writes to the console go only t,o the console buffe:r, and ioctl c,p,erations
have no affect on any terminal.

If the kernel debugger is enabled, a Control-B c,r Code-B on the terminal associated vgir;h ths s.r-
sole activates the kernel debugger, The command "go" bo the kernel debugger resunl{ls norrnal
processing.

The conaole(tM) command and syslocal(2) system calls control terminal associration and prin.t the
buffers of System 6600 Application Processor consoles.

FILI]S

/dev,i console

SEt' AISO
conloeate(lM), console(1M), syslocal(2).
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WARNING
The kernel debugger is not a supported product and may disappear without warning. Normalsystem processing is suspended while the kernel debugger is active.
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ERR( 7 ) (System 6300 Only)

NAME
err - error-logging interface

DESORIPTION
Minor device 0 of the err driver is the interface between a process and the sysrbem'si error-re,:ord
collection routines. Thre driver may be opened only for reading by a single procesri rrith supen-

user permissions. Each read causes an entire err,)r record to be retrieved and removed; ttre record
is truncated if the read request is for less than the record's length.

An appropriate command to the console sends console infc,rmation to the error recorC qu,eu,e. See

console(7).

T'ILES

/dev/error special file

SEE ATSO
errdemon( lM), console('7).
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rl ß 1,lE

esternio - terninal, r /A eharacter set inlerface

nFSCaIPTT0U
Terminal input-eharaeter seqrjences ean be transl aterl from clevice_
riependent charaeter codes to internal eharaeter-set represent:ticns (XSIS
n53l! 1ll eharaeter-eode stanrJarrl , ine-]-urling l'!otorola private character-set.oü0) prior t.o receipt hy a r:ser Drocess. SirnilarJy', ori.»ornd characters
'Je'st ined for 'a terninal ean be translated fron internal charaeter-setrerrresentat,icns to device-depencient outpr.rt. sequenees. Sueh character-sett.ralsl at j ons are hanr!1eC hy the terninal rlriver.

There are t.wo aspaet,s to terrqina:t T /O character-set handling:
Itanalling terninal I/o trarrslation lahles at Lhe system-r^rirJe Ievel .

Ccntrol 1" i-nq iernina,'l- T,zO eharaeter-set translation opticns for
eaeh aetive terninal.

a

a

i!3.'i2qi6o terminal r/o trans.l ation tahles is a superuser responsibility
anC ean ]-re done through t,he i+-t('l tr) eoqnanC. An interface t.o t,ranslation
t,ehl e nanaqenent j s also prol'lIeftrrrough the ioct.l(2) system cal1.Toetl (2) aeeoinmod ates status requests ?nc eh:nSs to rlata and optionsettl.ngs.

istf l,.r Strrreture:

The ioetl (2) svstern cnlls
set translation fables rrsp
t.lre structures nointe<J to
in (estty.h). The fiel.js
Csternio-1.

that. apply to rnanaging lerninal f,zO character-
the struelure shown in trigure Csternio-1 and

f herein . A I 1 of these strrrctures sre def inecl
in lhis st-rueture are explained in Table

/*
*
I
*
4/

e,\araet.er set. trenslation tahle argunent,
The user progr,?r't shoulrJ define CS.l{XSIZ
tahlq size it is preparecr t.o handle and

for CSGETTT anC CSSETTT.
as lhe maximum translation
set es_tmax to that value.

Iri grrre Cslarrnio-'l . Cst.tbl. St,rueture ( Page 1 of 2)



/i frJef
stru c t.

CSr!(v§17
n et f hr'1

lnt
rtnion

] es_u i

{

cs tnsx;
{-
struct estth.Jr
eh3r

cSTEBHIO( ? )

/x lerninal or
/* nane of the

l.

/lendi f

/{ deseriDtion of a eharaeter set translation table header */
strr;et est.thdr {

!)short es '!:nur i /* tabl e nlrrber ltl
us!]1rt cs-lLen i /* lengt.h of the eonplete trans l.at.ior: f,able,

in byt,es r/
.st-.1ije es_tna-e1
r)short, cs_nref ;
rrshcrt es_nesc;
ushort cs n?sc;
'.:short. ^s-pchset;
usSort. es nnhset i
ushort cs ntrehar;

,tsho r t
rrshort.

r:sho r t,

ns_nRxtes;
cs_nextes;

ns_ttf I ar:;
1.

t.ypredel st.rr-rct I
ehlr dev ro I ;
rhar 'l-anqf7-.

r r:stt.nane:

/if' ' 
r,/qqtlq[. i i cref ineJ io

d Ch:ract.er sct, orrtio:r
*,,

/'rJr:fint: Cs'IyT!3 1

llrj+fj"ne CSllTIlRl' ?

1!rncli f deli.nerl_i o

/* shc,uld be set t.o CSt'lAXS17, '*/

nq lrrir.

cs t.b'L IC;qllAXSTZ -'l ;

/r nane oc the t.ranslati.on tahle */
/* nunrher of open file references */
/* position of l:he eseane orefix index r,/
/t nrrnher of escape sequence prefixes */
/* position of 1;he eharacter set inde,x +/
/* nrrnber of ehilracter sets *,2

/t position of rhe t,able of 1f'-bit.
translated eharaeters */

/* nrtr,rher of exfernal eharacter sets */
z* pcsition of +.he table of escape

sequences used to sel ect the external
character sel.s {/

/* translation 1,ab1e flag hits */

Drinter deviee nane
I anguager x,z

for es_t.t,f ) ag

if the externa l deviee eodes '"rse S(J

anC SI to indicate that bit T is on

set for interrra.l. xSI-q l5g4crl to
XSIS 058lt0ll trzrnslat.ion tahles */

I,

fl ag hiLs

1*

7*

ri r,rre e st;qrrio-1. Cst-.t.br- Struct rr.: ( Pa1e : of 2 )



FielC

cs_tnun

c s_t 'l en

e s_tn ane

e s_nr ef

es_pese

es_nese

cs,Ttrnr,!I0(7 )

Tab'l e Csterni.o-.1 . Cst.tlrl lt,ruc,t,ure Field.s

De scr i nt. ion

l\rrher of t,hi.s translatinn tab1e. rdentifies the
translation table s-1 of in kerne l. space for ihis
transl-"t-ion table. The fi.rsl slol is cs_t.num::0.

o A CSCETTT with a cs tnun of a translation tahle
t,hat, eurrent. ly oce,.,f,ies e slot ret,urns a copy of
t,he Lranslation t-'rhle fror that sl.ot.

o A CSGITTTT r.ri th -. es_tnun of en prroty s I ot sets
errno == itlXJO.

o 4 eqSET?'l'with a es tnun of an oecupieC sJ,ot
r.rrites o\rer thF tr aisr ati.on table in that sl ol
t:nless th,: t.ahle iS errrrenl)"y in rrse, i.n whieh
e?.Se errn6 == f allSv is set.

A CScETTT '.rith n es tn[,r of an e'rnty s ] of. resul.Ls
jn t.he translat.ion Trhle filLinq t.hat. slor..

Ilnsttceessful ioctl CSGIiTTT and CSSTiTTT cal1s set the
valrre of the pointer to the cstt,bl structure t.o -1, and
errno is set, apnropriate)y.

Size of the estt.l:1. struetrrre in hvtes. Soc th^ CS'lNXSTZ
commenr- in Figure 4-2.

llame of the tran:;l ation t.rh'l e /esttbl structrtre ). T,re
values for de.'and lrng in the struet-ure type esttnane
are lllll-l-ternina'!:ed strinqs representini TEPrl (Lerrrrinal
Lyoe) and LA"IG (user-.'l anquni?e iden+ifier), usrrally as
eontainerl in the exaerrti.on pnvironrent..

llunber of 'rsers of the trans.l ation tahle. Set hy the
tprninal driver t.o j nrl j eat.e r.rhether o: not. the
t,ranslation t:hle is in use.

Oifset of t.he f irst- i nCex strrrett:re of t're eseselx
escape pref ix in r.he cstthl . es_tb l. char-acter array.

th:nber of eseseix ese.pe prefix index structures in the
est.tbl. cs_tb'l eharaeter 3rray.

-?-
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rabl e !sternio-'l . Cst,tbl St,t ttoture F:i.e lrts ( Cionti.nueC )

Fj.eld Deserirrt.irln

es_pch.set nf-set o. the fj.rst esesix eharecter-seL inrieX st.r.rret.ure
in thq cst.t.hl.. cs_tbl. cheract,,lr array.

es_nchset lhl.nho1 of csesi x character-set index structrlres iri lhe
estt.bl. es*f.l'r,! ehar:eter arraY.

ers_ptrehar nffsel- of tl.r Char 1Äeorie t-rans lat.eC eharact,ers 1--al:l.e in
the cst.tbl . es_tbl eharaet':r array.

cs_nextcs )lunrrer of el^ara:+er sets declarecl ari s!.lpporteC h.y t-!'l<:

r!eviep to',.rl'tich this t,ranslation f,able aoplies. E:1unl lo
the nr.rr.her ol ent-ries in the e s p,:xtes rtshort arr?y.,

cs_nextes Offset ol a ushorL arr.:V of index-^s to IIULL-Ierninat.eri
sfrin'zs that contain c.,rtt.nrt! s3qtl.ne{?s lor d+rvice
chara':ter-set- se] e'r:tion .

es_ttflag cs_L-trf'l ?? == CSFXT.-.lO indieates thalr the device uses '7-blt
eodes with the ASCTI qO (01r') co.!e to ,'iesignnte thar; !he
l.osic'rL 1t.h hit is set. on ersuinp hytes rrntil an ASCII SI
(017) eode is receive.l .

es_t.t,f 1e$ -= ce, IlITEatl indieartes lhat the translrti.on
oDeration is between interna.l charaeter-set
represent.at i ons, not 'leviee-de?endent eode seqrrenee.s.

Cse se ix Strueture :

The eseseix strr:etur. r-s used jn napping, devi,ee-depenrient inhcr:nd co.jes,
to Chai 1(tCode interna-1- co'les. This struetrrre is shor.rn i.n Fi.g,ure Cste,rrrio-
?, heseript,i cns oln ".het f ie1<js in the eses;eix structurc ,rre giv'en in
Table Csterrnio-2.

/'t c!escript.ion of -.n eseape pr efi.x inrJex *,2

strrret. cs^ se i x I

rrnsi pned char es._ese'll I ; /r escap'' Seo'lerr 1e nr'f i x * r'
trnsignert ehar e.s esclo i /* l.or.tqst 'ra.t id qrt.arrcter al'ter

Pre'l'i1 r7
rtnsigneC <:har es._eschl i /,t hiqhrst v:rl jrJ e\araet,er */
ushort es eseLti /x Dosition oi'Lhe trarr.slation t.ahlcr

t"rbIe +/
1.rt

Fiprtre lsto;rj9-':. Csos,:j-x Strr.rct.rrre

-tl -
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T:vl1e Csternlo-2. Cseseix St.rttcture FieLds

Field Deserintion

es_ese!-ll I !)lllll-terrninated sLrinr of eharaeters constitutinß a
rJevlee-depenr]ent eseane sprlltence that preeedes a

eharaeter to lre transLated. An exarrpJ e of sueh a

sertuenee is ESi ll xr',rhere ESC il is the ese:lpe seqLlenee
preriXT ä-i:l t is a .,,aritb1e valire.

cs esel-o l.owrst rralrre of a range of eharaeters subjeet to
translatj,on that fo1lor.rs the eseaDe sequenee nrefix
dc'ineri l.y es_esclAl. An exanple of bhis value i's the
I owest val ur' for x in t,he sieqltence FSl ll x.

es_eschi llighrst va'l tte of a ranße of eharacters sub jeet to
trnnslation that foll or+s tlre pseape seqltenee prefix
defj.ne,:J hv estsc[4,r. tn exanple of this value is the
hi qhest va'l rre for x in t-!re sequenee ESC ll x.

cs_esett 0ffseL of the eslt,eni translation-tabl.e entry in the
estt.hl . es_tb1 eharaet,er array associaf,ed with this eseape
seqltence nref ix.

lsesix St rueture:

The csc.six sLrrrctu;r., shown in Figure Cst,ernio-3r is used in nappine
Char 15CoCe int.ernal cod-os t,o clevice-dependent outbound eodes. The f ields
in t.he cscsi x st,rrrc+-ure are deseribed in Tab-1-e Csternio-3.

,zi deseript.i.on of a eharacter sef, index */
struet csesix {

rrnsig,nerl eher cs_esnurn; /* charaeter set nurnber */
unsloneri ehar es espfxl'21; /* possible orefix eharaeter(s)

(character set 000) for
aeeenteC characbers and
ligatures *,2

unsiqned ehar es_nl i.st; /t nurnber of list entries r/
trshcrt cs_nlist; /r nositlon of list entries r,/

ushort es estt i /i rrosition cf the trarrslation
table *z

1.,'

Figure Csternio-j. Csesix Stucture (Pag,e 1 of 2)

tr
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,/Iif !l{trartql, I i :lefinod io

/! rrsed if es n1i st. := 0, so al I rralr:es hetween es cs.l.o 3nd cs eshi
have transTetion trl^,'l.es. 0therwi.se, es, plist p6int,s to a lT'st of
the rral-iC eodos.

*/
rr.lefi'le c.s eslo(e) (( (e)-)cs plist)>>3) 1x lowest. valid eh.rr. *1
/t,iefine es]eshi(e) (((e)-)es]nlist)&0xrf') /x hiehest valicl ehar. x/

Ionli f ,1 e.:i.rrecl_iO

Fig,rrre estprrio-?. Csosix St.rrrctrrre (Pafe 2 of 2)

Tahl e 4st.er^rnio- 1. Cscs tx Strueture Fields

trierl d r)eseri nti on

es__.sn1.rrr ll.nrSet 9 rralrre Cesi gnating the eharacter set to r+hieh
t.his esesix strrreture aprrlies. Leqal values definecl by
thp chara,:ter-eode st.andarr.l nre 000, 0ll0 thror"rgh 175,
and 2,11 throrrqh -'175.

es__esnixr?''l ConLa jns (in cs_esof x[0] ) a :haraeter-set 000 aecent.
charaet,er.

es-_nlis+- ihrnber of entries in the list of eode sequences for
cut.hound eharaeters in the esr-tbl. cs_tb1 eharaeler
?rray. See the above definitions oil' cs osl o and os eshi
for tlre sneeial meaning of cs nlist == T.

es_nlist 0ffset. of the 1ist of valid aeeented lett,ers and code
sequences for orrttround eharaeters in the est.thl.cs_lrbl
eharer:ter array associated r,rith this eharacter-set index
when es_nlist != 0.

cs_c.slt nf fsel of t.5s csttent t.ran.sl ation table entry in thet
s5t.lhl.cs t.b,l. eharaeter array assoeiated with this
ehar aeter--set inrtex .

A
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Csttent, Strueltrre:

The csttcnt strrretrrre and field deseriptions are shown i,-r Figure
Cst,errnio-4.

/t deserintion of trans!atjon tahle ent,ry +/
st.ruet est,tent {

ushort es_t.tt.yn:ll ; /* ent.ry t-vpe eo'Je *,2

'.rshqrt eS ttrraL:12; /+ l,cr^r hit,s of aeeent
charnetqr \/

t;

lif !(ERl:iL ii r"iefirred_io

/x Lhe cs_fttyp valu'rs are: *1
{def ine CS NCCttC O /x rral l.to unchanfled hv t,ransl at ion * /
1x 1-7 nunber of '1 6-hif; eharacters jn enLry r/
/trlefi.na CS-C.qO o, l* cs ttehar jn eharaeter set 00il+cs ttrj.b

x1

#define CS_CSIIO o i* cs itchar in ehrraet.er set 0l!0+es r.t.nib
*1

ll6ol'in* CS_,1CC 1,-| /x CO+es_tt-nih p'l.lrs cs_t.t.ehar in eh-rraet.nr
set 310 */

lldefine CS_liRB 15 /* in,ral.id charact.er * /

li the cs tt\ra'l f ield rna,v tre redef inerl 'rs: * /
lriefine c§ ttnib(e) ((e)-)cs ttval >> a)
#def i.ne cs-ttehar(e) ( (e)-)es-t.tva1 r" 0xOff )

fendi"f rtefineC_'i-o

/* For es_ttt,yn va.'l-lles of 1 t,hrouqh 7, the es_tt.'rir1 fiel d contain:,i a

sulrscript into the array of ushort f,ransl.af-er'! eharaeler
seqllences. These 16-hit, entries eontain an 9-hit external
eharacLer set nrrmber an.l an ll-hii eharaeter v:rlue ('.rhen cs_nextes
is greater t,han zero), 'tn o-hit eharaeter set nrrrrher and an q-hit
eharaetelvalrre (when CSTNTFRN is set in es_t.tflag), or an 1-bit
escape sequence Drefix nrrrber and an 9-hit ehar suffix.

For cs_t,ttyfi ,ralues of CS_CSO, CS_CS{C and CS-trCC, es-Llchar
eont.nins : ch.arncter va1rr.: in the inCleated ebaraeter set. For Cq

ACC, es_ttnib eont.ains the l-ow four hi ts of ihe aeeent. eharaeter.
For exa-lp1e, t1s esttent. valUe 0Xel?'l ''l represent.s:l dieresi:;
(0xo0e8) fo'llowed bv an r)pDere3se A (0x0ntl'l).

Fi fl,tre f st,ernio-,.1 . Csttent !t,rrret,r:re

*/
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A ertnp'l .f-e charaet,er-set, transl.nti.on 'Lehle is shcrrrr in rizr.rre e st.:'rrnio-l:,,

!le ad er
.strrret. estthCr

Extern:-, 1 eharaeter set i-n'lex
r'15f'13p; l'''l

S!-rinfls

Fse"r pe orefix in<lex:s;
(sortei l'rv o: efi x)

struet csoscix n

st.rlret eseseix .r-l

F seape se''t1lönee i ndcres
<lscrte<! by eheracter se1--, then aee.:nt>

struet.csesix ^

Strucrt esesi.x n-1

St'rinrs

'lrans.l-:t; ion tabler ent,ries
(in eaeh array crot'l r-o,,{ t,o hi. gh eharaet.er )

stnrct, eslt.ent f I for eseseix f)

strrret estterr 1.,!- I for ^sesci x n-1
struet.esttent, l'1 ror escsix o

struet. esl,tent'-rl for esnsix n-1

Trans Lated eharacter seillences
rrshcrt r r

Strings
(rrsed for el,rarFeLer-.set in.rox -liSts rnd
external ch:racter-siet esc:pe senl:en,:es;)

Fi errre CSt^rrio-c. Clr'rr.?c1p;-Sot Trens'! ation Tahl a S-t.ruetr:re

o
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Control- of Terminal Charaef,er-Set 0ntions:

There are two ways to eont-ro1 ternj-nal. f,zO eharaeter-set translationoptions. You can use the cstly ( I ) eorarnanc.l or t.he interfaee provirledthrouqh the ioctl (2) systeäETt.§. trigrrre csternio-6 stro,.rs thestrrreturp, define,.l in (cstty.h), that, these er,Ll-s r.:se.

yx

' Character set op+-ion artunent for CSGIiTO anrJ C.! ETOI0r,1/OF,
x1

s1-,rr:et esopt, t
ushort es_opt.ions; /r r:pt.ion hits ä/
estt.narne es_nane i /r nane of the eheracter set

1 . tran sl at ion La)le * /

tyc^del struet I
ch-rr
qh ar

] est.tna re ;

dev!01; ,r* terminal or print:r rJevice nane */
1:lng[7,1 ; /x nane of the Langrraq,e x/

Fi trrrre Csternio-5. Csopt St.ructure

Tho 3* ont-ions valrtes have the fol-lowinc rneanings, vrhich are <Jef ineC in(estty:h>. See the rleseription cf cstty( 1) options for r.nore infornation
on these ont.ions.

/laefi ne CSTR{IIS Onnl /x Seleet transl ation */
/idefi:rr Csoll 0 n0n2 ,/* Seleel eharaet,er set 040 */
!'def ine csF'r'tr? 0001r /* -qel ect T-hit, sOz ST+SllB eo,Jes r/
#def ine CSTl5 0010 /* Sel.eet l5-hit clef inect strings r/

The va'[ ues for ,.!ev anri ] anq in the structure type esttname are l{lrl,L-
terr"ninated st.rings represent,ing TEI?11 (terrni.nal type) anci LArrrG (user
r angr:aee icent.ioier ), usrl?11y as eont.ained i.n the execution environnent.

Ioetl(l) ea-1. l5 to ran.tqe t:rninal 1/O eh:traet.er-set translat,ion tables
have the forn:

ioe 1.1 ( f i'l rJes , eonnand , arß )
cstLhl. *rr'ßi

-9-
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The r:or,,rnands usins t,his oorrl are:

CSGI:TTT Get. the elraracLer-set. transli:t.ion tahle Daranet,ersr asso()ia'Eq,J
wit.h t.he rlst.thl st-rrretlrre ref ereneed by (arg).

C:qclT'ir Sot the charaeLer-set- tr:nslation t;rble fiaraneterr; assor:i;lt,ed
wi th the st,rr:eture ref ereneed by <arg).

'oct.1/2) ea.l-'ls to eo!'rtrol t.ornin:1 I/1 eharaeter-set. translation oprt,ions
for qaeh aet.ive terninal. have t.he form:

ioct.r (til.Cos, eorranr'f , arf.i )
rS_xetl rarE !

The eorrr-ands rrsing t.hi s forn are :

eSiFTir Cei t.ht para'ret-ers associated r.tith r:haracter-set Lranslati.on for
the ter:,rina1 an.l store t,hen in fhe IS xetL strueture referenced
hy (aro).

CscqT/ ,-r,et. the eharaeter-sei; translat_ion pararneters for the terrninal
.ron the Strr.leture referenced rry (arg). The ehange 1S immr:r:l iatet.

CSSS'i1t"t 'I:rit for the orttout to drain before setiing t.he new paraneLers.
llse ihis forrn',,,hen you:hang;e pararneters that vlill;rffeet ()tltpull .

CqSETI': 
"la 

it for tho ottt'ruf. to r1 rain, t-hen f 'l.ush the innut, querle, ;?rrd
set the n ei., Dar:neters.

/ d, ev / t,+.y e terrr j nal or t.err4i.nal -l ike deviee character :sf,e eial
ft1 o

/e+-a/ cs.lerryr,/{ terrnina l ehararcter-set transl.ation source f'i:les
1nsla11e,'J at. boot tine

/'')sr/ '1.i.h,zes.t.er./; ternin;rI eh'lraeter-sat. trEtnslation sotrrc€, f-:L1r:s

qEr AI,Sn
stiv(1), -i-tt.(1'1), cst.ty(1),':.oet.l (1)| terr.nio(7)
ie: i o.§ lan^ rniornaf,i,orrr). Srrplort. P,:ckage n"_|S.ryr"" llanual.

c' L. qs
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NAME
fp - winchester, cartridge, and floppy disks

SYNOPSIS

/* MiniFrame only */
finclude qays/typee.h>
ffinclude (sys/gdisk.h)
finclude (sys/gdioctl.h >

DESCRIPTION
The files fpOOO through fp0aF and rfpOOO through rfp04F refer to slices on winchester, car-
tridge, and floppy disks. An r in ühe name indicates the characüer (raw) interface. On
System 6600 the three hexadecimal digits are the file procesor number, disk number, and slice

number. The cartridge drive is disk 0 on file processor 0. On System 6300 the first digit is always
0, the second is the disk number (see below for standard disk number meanings) and the third is
the slice number. At the lowest level, System 6600 handles disks quite differently from System
6300.

System 6600
System 6600 architecture greatly simplifies the operating system disk interface: RTOS manages disk initializa-
tion and low-level input/outputi the operating system only accesses the disks üo store and retrieve data. A disk
special file is a reference to a RTOS disk file set aside specially for operating systems use. The RTOS file is
called a file system partition and, is created by crup(lM). The relationship between file system
partitions and operating system special files is controlled by the RTOS file system configuration file,
Isys/ (sys)configufs,sys, It is described in the Sysfem 6600 Administrator's Guide,

System 6300

On System 6300, the operating system provides all disk facilities.

The disk numbers have the following standard meanings. Disk 0 is the winchester with the
operating system. If there is a disk 1, it is either the second winehester or the removable hard
disk cartridge drive (currently a System 6300 never has both). If there is a disk 2, it is the floppy
drive.

It is worth diseussing alien disks fint. An alien disk is a disk not formatted by the System 6800;

this means both disks formatted by other kinds of systems and disks never formatted at all. §lice

0 includes the entire disk, there is no bad block handling, and 512-byte sectors are assumed-

Read and write the disk with the character special file only. To select a sector, seek to 1024

times the sector number. Use r'octl to describe the disk's format if it has one; see below. The t'o

utility uses this kind of interaction to format new disks.

System 6300 formats a disk with 512-byte physical sectors. Winchester and cartridge disks have 17
physical sectors per track. Floppies have 8 physieal sectors on track 0, which is recorded in single
density, and 16 physical sectors on all other tracks, which are recorded in double density.

Block input/output uses 1024-byte logical blocks. Winchester and cartridge disks have 8 Iogical
blocks on each track, with the leftover physical block available as an alternate for a bad block.
Floppies have 8 logical blocks on each track, with no bad block handling.

Logical block zero contains the Volumc Home Block, which describes the disk. The following
structure defines the volume home block.

struct, vhbd {
uint magic; /* magic number */
int chksum; /* logical block checksum */
struct gdswprt dsk; /* description of this disk */
struct partit partab[MAXSLICE]; /* slice table */
struet resdes { /* reserved area special files */

daddr-t blkstart;/* start logical blocks */
ushort nblocks;/* length in logical blocks */
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) resmap[8]; /* reserved area files *7'

char fpulled; /* pulled llag * I
long time /* time last czrme on line */
short rwcwpccyl /* reduced write currenl;/

/*write precompensation value */
char minires[7+]; /* reserved *7

char sysres[292];
struct mntnam mntname[UlXSltCf]; /* reserved *7'

char userres[256]; /* reserved *7'

);

struct gdswprt {
char name[6]; /* disk name */
ushort cyls; /* cylinders */
ushort heads; /* heads */
ushort psectrk; /* physical sectors/track */
ushort pseccyl; 7/* physical sectors/cylinder * f
char flags; /* disk type flags */
char step; /* stepper motor rate * f
ushort sectorsz; /* physical sector sizefbytes*f

);

struct, partit { I 
*partition table*/

union {
uint strk; /* start track number (new style) */
struct {

ushor0 strk /* start fiack S * f
ushort nsecs;/* f logical blks available to user */

) old;

) rr;
\;

strucr mntnam {
char name[MNAMSIZ;];

)

If a volume horne block is valid, magic is equal to vHBlvtAclC and the 32-bit sum of the volume
home block's bytes is OxFFFFFFFF (-1); chlesum is the a.djustment that makes the sum come out,
right.

Ds& describes the peculiarities of the disk, including derliberate deviations from the S3rstem 63r.X)

standard. Dsk.flags the bitwise or of zero or more of the following constants:

FPDENSITY If on the disk is double density; if off the disk is single density.

FPMD(DENS If off, FPDENSITY specifies the density of the first track; if on, tlre
fir:st track is single density r:egardless of FPDENSITY.

HITECH If on, head select bit 3 is valid; if off, reduced write current rs va,lid.

NEV/PARTTAB If off, the old stype slice (partition) table is in use; if on, the nerv
style slice table is in use.

RWCPWC If on, set reduced write current,/write precompensation. HITIICH
selects write precompensation.

EXCHANGEABLE If on, the disk is a floppy or removable hard disk cartridge. It ol'f,
the disk is a winchester.
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Dsk.step specifies a stepper motor rate; currently this field must be 0.

Partab divides the disk into slices (partitions),

Fpulled indicates whether an exchangeable disk was properly removed from the drive. The sys-
tem sets this field to I when the disk is inserted in the drive. To clear fpulled, run dismount(tM);
see that entry.

Mntname , minires , ar,d userres are reserved for future use.

Resmap describes the files that share Slice 0 with the Volume Home Block. Provision is made for
eight such files, but only five have been assigned slots in resnxap. Each resma, entry gives the
starting location (logical block number) and length (logical blocks). A length of zero indicates
that the file is not provided. The first five entries in reamap describe:

1. The loader. When System 6300 is reset or tumed on, the boot prom loads the loader into
address 0x70000 and jumps execution to it. The function of the loader is to search for
and load a program that will boot the system. The loader searches the floppy, the car-

tridge disk, and the winchester, in that order. On each disk, the loader first checks for a

standalone program. If the disk lacks a standalone program, the loader checks for an operating system
kernel, which must be an operating system executable objeet file called /unix in the file system in
slice 1. When the loader locat,es an appropriate program, it preserves the crash dump
table (0x70000 - 128), Ioads the program it found at the address it was linked at (0x0 if
unknown) and executes it. If no disk contains an appropriate file, the loader continues
searching until an appropriate disk is inserted.

2. The bad block table, which always begins at logical block I of the disk. Each Iogical
block in the bad block table consists of a four-byte checksum followed by 127 bad block
cells. The checksum is a value that makes the 32-bit sum of the logical block be
OxFFFFFFFF (-1). A bad block cell is defined by the following structure.

struct bbcell {
ushort cyl;
ushort badblk;
ushort altblk;
ushort nextind;

)
A single sequence of numbers, st,arting from zero, identifies the checksums and cells. In
each cell in use, cyl identifies a cylinder that contains the bad block; badblk physical
block offset within the cylinder of the bad block; drrölß identifies the cylinder thaü eon-
tains the alternate block; nertind identifies the next cell for a bad block on the same
cylinder or is zero if this is the last one.

The dump area. Aft,er Reset, or Suicide, the Boot prom dumps processor registers, the
memory map, a crash dump block, and the contents of physical memory, until it runs out
of room in the dump area.

The down load image area. The down load images are described by a table at the begin-
ning of the area. The area is described by the following array.

struct dldent {
short d-strt;
short d-sz;

) dldent[Dt DSz];

The image number is the index tor dldent. D-strt is the offset in bytes of the image
from the beginning of the dorvn load image area; d-sz is the size in bytes of the image.
Image numbet xxx is the same as the System 6600 RTOS file

4.

3.
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[sys] <sys>wsxrr ]sysimage.sys, where ,r, must be expressed in three dilgits.

5. A bootable program, usually a diagnostic. This is the program the loader con.siders a sub-

stitute for the /unix file. The program must be in o.out(4) format with magir: number
407 or be a simple memory image.

If the fifth entry in resmap has a zero zlddress but a nonzero length, the loader lc,oks a.t

the beginning of slice 1 for the program.

Sliee 0 is called the Reser',,ed Area. Only the volume home block and the files described by
resmap can be in the Reserved Area. A System 63O0-formatted disk used by a working systent cer-

tainly has at least one more slice.

System 6300 ioctl system calls use the following structure.

struct gdctl {
unsigned short status;
struct gdswprt params;
short dsktype;

)
Status is the bitwise or of the following constants.

VALID-VIIB A valid Volume Header Block h:rs been read.

DRV-READY The disk is on line.

PITLLED Last rr:moval of disk from drive was not preceded by proper dis:mourrt.

Params is a gdswprt sl,ructure, the same type used in the volume header block.

Dsktype is equal to GD-WIN (winchester), GD-SYQ (cartridge), or GD-FLP (floppy').

System 6300 operating s1,stem understands the follou'ing disk lor:t/ calls.

ioctl(fd, GDIOCTI?E, 0)
Returns GDIOC if /d is a file descripüor for a disk special file.

ioctl(fd, GDGETA, gdctl-ptr)
GdctlStr is :r pointer to a gdctl structure. loctl fills the structure with information
about the disk.

ioctl(fd, GDSETA, gdctl-ptr)
Gdctl4tr is a pointer to a gdctl structrrre. loctl passes the description of the,Cisl< to the
disk driver. This is primarily meant for reading disks created by other kinds ,rli comput-
ers.

ioctl(fd, GDFORMAT, ptr)
Ptr point,s to formating information. The disk driver formats a track.

ioctl(fd, GDDISMNT)
/octl informs the driver that the user intends to remove the disk from the drive. Iiy'hen

this system call successfully reüurns, the driver has {lushed all dara in ühe buffer cache
and waited for all queued transfers to completr:. The last transfer iLs to write out t;he

Volume Home Block with the fpulled flag cleared. Once this call recurr,s rLhe drive is
inaccessible uotil a new disk is inserted.

SEII AI,SO
crup(tM), mknod(1M), ofcopy(lM), ioctl(2).
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NAME
Ip - parallel printer interface

DESCRIPTION
trp is an interface to the parallel printer channel. Bytes written are sent to the printer. Opening
and closing produce page ejects. Unlike the serial interfaces (termio(7)), the tp driver never
prepends a carriage return to a new line (line feed). The lp driver does have options to filter out-
put, for the benefit of printers with special requirement. The driver also controls page format.
Page format and filter options are controlled with ioctl(2):

ffinclude (sys/lprio.h)
ioctl(fildes, command, arg)

where comman d is one of the following constants:

LPRSET Set the current page format from the loeation pointed Loby arg; this loca-
tion is a structure of type lprio, declared in the header file:

LPRGET

LPRSOPTS

struct lprio {
short ind;
short col;
short line;

)
Arg should be declared as follows:

struct lprio *arg;

Ind. is the page indent in columns, initially 4. Col is the number of
columns in a line, initially 132, Line is the number lines on a page, initially
66. A newline that extends over the end of a page is output as a formfeed.
Lines longer than the line length minus the indent are truncated.

Get the current page format and put it in the lprio structure pointed to
by arg.

Set the filter options from org, which must be of type int. Arg should be
ühe logical or of one or more of the following constants, defined in the
header file:

Constant

LPNOBS

LPRAW

LPCAP

Value Meaning

4 No back space. Set this bit if the printer cannot
properly interpret backspace characters. The
driver uses carriage return to produce equivalent
overstriking.

8 Raw output. Set this bit if the driver must not
edit output in any way. The driver ignores all
other option bits in the minor device number.

16 Capitals. This option supports printers with a

"half-ASCII" character set. Lowercase is
translated to uppercase. The following special
characters are translated: { to (, } to }; ' to
lrlto*; - toa.
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LPNOCR 32 I'Jo Oarria,ge Return. T'his optic,n supportsi
printers that do not respond to a carriage returl
(charrecter 0D hexadecimal).'Ciarriag,r: rr:turns
zrre changed to newlirres. If No Ne.,vlirre is als<r

siet, carriage returns are changed to f,rrrr:r feeds.

LPNOFF 64 I\o F'orm Feed. This option strpp<>rts prinr:ers
t,hat do not, respond to a fc,rrn feed (chat:'zrctcr 0()
hexadecimal), Form Feeds are changeril to net'-
lines. If l'{o Ne*'line is also se[. form :lr:eds ar,:
,:hanged to ca.rriage returns.

LPNONL 128 ),tro Newline. This oplion srLpport,s 'rrirrtr:r's t,hat
Co n<>t respond to a newline (ctLaracter 0-A. hexa-
decimal). Newlines ate c hang;ed to carriaga
ret,urns. If No Carria,ge Return is also set, ne\!-
lines are changed to form feeds.

Setting all three of No Carriage Re'turn, No New Line, a.rrd Irio Ii'orm Feed
has the same effect as setting none of them.

LPRGOPTS Get the current siate of the filt,er options and put thern in arrr, r;r,hich must,

be an int.

OnSystem 6300, the dt:vice's minor device number can alrso be used t,o set, and get filt,rr options.
The values are the same as for the LPRSOPTS and LPRGOPTs calls. This' conventiotr does not
work on System 6600 because that syst,em can have nrore than one parallel printer.

ITILIiS

ldev llp
StrII AISO

ipr(1), Ipset(1).
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NAME
mem, kmem - core memory

DESCRIPTION
Mem is a special file that is an image of the core memory of the operating system-based processor board. It
may be used, for example, to examine, and even to patch the system.

Byte addresses in mem are interpreted as memory addresses. References to non-existent locations
cause errors to be returned.

Examining and patching device registers is likely to lead to unexpected results when read-only or
write-only bits are present.

The file kmem is the same a.s n',,em except that kernel virtual memory rather than physical
memory is accessed.

FILES
On System 6300, /dev/mem, /dev/kmem.
On System 6600 ldevlmemsr, /dev/kmemcc, where rc is the two.digit processor number.

BUGS
Memxx is not currently implemented on System 6600.
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NAME
mt - interface for magrretic tape

DESCRIPTION
This interface provides access to all magnetic tape driles. The naming conventions on

System 6600 and S1'stem 6300 differ in the following ways:

. On System' 6600, rntc is the block devi<:e with rewind on close for drive r, i['c, get ttLe

no-rewind devi'oe, prepend n; to get the raw (character) device, prepend r; and to get the
no-rewind on close, raw device, prepend nr.

There can be trp to four drives, any of rvhich can be built-in QIC (quarrter-irrch cartridg,e)
drives or external drives controlled by a Storage Processor. The connectiort bet'ween

drives and rlrive numbers is in the file system configuration file, under RTOS: see the

System 6600 Ul'llX-Deriued Operating System Administrator's Guide-

o ASystem6S00system has at most a single QIC drive. There are currently no Lrlor:k de'v-

ices. To get the raw, rewind on close device, use rmto. To get the raw, no-rewind on
close devi,:e, use rrnt4.

Tape files are separated by tape marks, also known a-s EoFs. Closing a file open for writing
rv'rites one tape mark on a QIC drive and two tape markrs on other drives; if the device was no-
rewincl, the tape is left positioned just after the single QIC tape mark or bel;ween the tvro marks.
If the file rr,as a no-rewind file, reopening the drive for writing overwrites the se<:onrjl mark, if
there is one, and creates another tape file. Thu,s on a QIC drive, a single t,ape rnark sep,a,rates the
tape files and ends the tape; on other drives, a single tape mark separates the tape I'iles and a
double mark ends the tape.

Here a.re summaries of block and characber device features:

o The block devices read and write onll' 1024-by1;e physical blocks; reads ut<.| writ'ss of
other sizes are resolved into lK physical I/O. Seeks ate ignored on QIC drives. On other
drives seats are allowed, but once the file is opened, reading is restrict,ed to br:tween t.he

last write and the next tape mark. Reading the tape mark produ(es a zero-length read
and leaves the tape positioned after the tape mark; if the file is a nore,winii fiXr:, t;he pro-
gram can accoss the next tape file by elosing the device and then rec,pening ,)r: ,cpeni:og

another device for the same drive.

o On the raw devices, each read or writc, reads or writes the next physical l>lo,::lk. A reail
must match the size of a normal tape block. The size of a write ,letermines the size of
the next block; I/rite sizes must be a multiple c,f 512 on QIC drives, a multiple of 2 on
other drives. Read f write buffers must begin on an even address; this is the same align-
ment as short. Seeks are ignored. Reading a tape mark produces :r, ze,ro-lengrLh rea,C and
leaves the tap,e positioned after the m:rrk; the program can, without closi:rg fhe device,
read lhe next t,ape file.

FILOS

/dev7'mt?
/dev/nmt?
/devi rmt?
,1dev,/nrmt?

\\TARNING
A nondata error (lannot be recovered from except by closing the device.

-4. QIC tape has no spr,cial mark for end of tape as opposed to end of file.
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NAME
null - the null file

DESCRIPTION
Data written on a null special file is discarded.

Reads from a null special file always return 0 bytes.

FILES

/dev/null
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NA-NfE

termio - general terminal interface

DESCRIPTION
Operating systems use a single interface convention for all RS-232 and cluster (RS-122) termir.als,
although cluster terminals do not use all the features of the convention. The convention is almost
completely taken from the UNIX System V interface for asynchronous terminals.

Three kinds of terminals use this convention:

e RS-232 terminals connected to ehannels on the SS,stem 6600 or System 630,1 itself.

. Cluster telrminals. Generally a clusier channel supports more than one termina,l anid sonre
terminals are indirectly connected through other terminals, Clusr-,er term.inals use tire
same interface a,s directly connected RS-232 terminals, except that hardwa.re control
operations axe meaningless on cluster terminals.

o Local RS-232 terminals. These are co;nnected to RS-232 channels on clustel telminals.
They actually use the cluster terminal's RS-422 channel to communir:ate wirt,h the host,
computer system, but work like regular RS-232 terminals. Currently, they omly rvork on
System 6300.

A single naming convention applies to regular R$232 and cluster terminals; a secon.d, related,
convention applies to local RS-232 terminals. ,A. direet R$232 or cluster term.inal ha^s a, narne of
the form ttyxtt, where rcc is the terminal's nurnber expressed in three digits. A local IIS-232 ter-
minal has a name of the forin tpccrc where c is the RS-232 channel number (1 or 2). and cec is
the accomodating cluster terminal's terminal number expressed in three digi'bs.

When a terminal file is opened, it normally causes the process to wait until a conrrection is esta-
blished. In practice, users' programs seldom open these files; they are opened by, gcttg, and
become a user's standard input, output, and error files. The very first terminal file operLerl by the
process group leader of a terminal file not already associated with a process group be,:omes r,he
control terminal for that process group. The control terminal plays a speeirrl role irr handling quit
and interrupt signals, as discussed below. The eontrol terminal is inherit,ed by er, ctrild process
during a lorh(2'1. A process can break this association by changing iür process group uslng

,aetpgrp (2).

A terminal associated with one of these files ordinarily operates in full-duplex mode. Charact,ers
may be üyped at, any time, even while output is occurring, and are only lost when rlhe syste:,n's
character input buffers become completely fulll, which is, rs,1s, or when the user hzrs ii,:cuLmrrlated
the maximum allowed number of input characters that have not yet, been read by sonr.e program.
Currently, this limit is 256 characters. When the input limit is reached, aJI the se,ved charact,ers
are thrown away without notice.

Normally, terminal input, is processed in units of lines. A line is delimited by a newline (e-sCn
LF) character, an end-of-file (ASCII EoT) character, or an end-of-line character. This means that
a program atternpting to read will be suspended until an entire line has been ü;rperl. AIso, no
matter how many characters are requested in the read ca.ll, at rnost one linr: will be re'brurnsd. Jtr i.
not, however, necessary to read a whole line at once; any number of characte:rs miiy l:,rl requesited
in a read, even one, without losing information.

During input, erase and kill processing is normally done. By de'fault, the character glenerated by a
TM6000 Terminal. BACK SPACE key (ASCII BS, Control-H on most terminals) erases the
last charaeter typed, except that it will not erase beyond the beginning c,f the line. By default,
the character @ kills (deletes) the entire input line, and opüionally outputs a ne'rvlirre character.
Both these characters operate on a key-stroke basis, independently of any backspa.cing or tabbing
that may have been done. Both [he erase an,l kill characters may be errtt:reCl lite::alli, by precgd-
ing them with the escape character (\), I" this case the escape character is not, rea,J.. The erase
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and kill characters may be changed.

Certain characters have special functions on input. These functions and their default character
values are summarized as follows:

INTR (Rubout or ASCII DEL; generated by a TM6000 Terminal DELETE key) generates

an intetupt signal which is sent to all processes with the associated control terminal.
Normally, each such process is forced to terminate, but arrangements may be made
either to ignore the signal or to receive a trap to an agreed-upon location; see signal(2).

QUIT (Control- or ASCII FS;generated by a TM6000 Terminal CODE.CANCEL key)
generates a guit signal. Its treatment is identical to the interrupt signal except that,
unless a receiving process has made other arrangements, it will not only be terminated
but a core image file (called core) will be created in the current working directory.

ERASE (Control-h or ASCII BS; generated by a TM6000 Terminal BACKSPACE key)
erases the preceding character. It will not erase beyond the start of a line, as delimited
by a NL, EOF, or EOL charaeter.

KILL (@) deletes the entire line, as delimited by a NL, EOF, or EOL character.

EOF (Control-d or ASCII EOP; generated by a TM6000 Terminal CTRL-EXIT key) may be

used to generate an end-of-file from a terminal. When received, all the characters wait-
ing to be read are immediately passed to the proBram, without waiting for a newline,
and the EOF is discarded. Thus, if there are no characters waiting, which is to say the
EOF occurred at the beginning of a line, zero characters will be passed back, which is
the standard end-of-file indication.

NL (ASCII LF) is the normal line delimiter. It can not be changed or escaped.

EOL (ASCII NLIL) is an additional line delimiter, like NL. It is not normally used.

STOP (Control-s or ASCII DC3) can be used to temporarily suspend output. It is useful with
CRT terminals to prevent output from disappearing before it can be read. While output
is suspended, STOP characters are ignored and not read.

START (Control-q or ASCII DCI) is used to resume output which has been suspended by a STOP
character. While output is not suspended, START characters are ignored and not read.
The start/stop characters can not be changed or escaped.

The character values for INTR, QUIT, ERASE, KILL, EOF, and EOL may be changed to suit indivi-
dual tastes. The ERASE, KILL, and EOF characters may be escaped by a preceding \ character, in
which ease no special function is done.

When the carrier signal from the data-set drops, a hangup signal is sent to all processes that have
this terminal as the control terminal. Unless other amangements have been made, this signal
causes the processes to terminate. If the hangup signal is ignored, any subsequent read returns
with an end-of-file indication. Thus programs that read a terminal and test for end-of-file can
terminate appropriately when hung up on.

When one or more characters are written, they are transmitted to the terminal as soon as
previously-written characters have finished typing. Input characters are echoed by putting them
in the output queue as they arrive. If a process produces eharacters more rapidly than they ean
be typed, it will be suspended when its output queue exceeds some limit. When the queue has
drained down to some threshold, the program is resumed.

Several ioctl(z) system calls apply to terminal files. The primary calls use the following structure,
defined in (termio.h):

f define NCC 8

struct termio {
unsigned short c-iflag; /* input modes */
unsigned short c-oflag; f* output modes */
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unsigned short c_cflag; /* cont;rol modes */
unsigned short c_lflag; /* loca,l modes *,i
char c_line; /* line discipline */
unsigned char c_cc[NCc] ; 7'* control chars */

i;
The ,special control characters are defined by the arrat c_cc. lthe relative positi,cns for ear:h
function are as follows:

O INTR
1 QUIT
2 ERASE
3 KILL
4 EOF
5 EOL
6 reserved
7 reserved

T\e c-iflag field describes the l>asic terminal input control:

IGNBRK 0000001 Ignore break condition.
BRKINT 0000002 Signal interrupt on break.
IGNPAR 0000004 Ignore characters with parity errors.
PARI\,{RK 0000010 l!{ark parity emors.
INPCK 0000020 Enable input parity check.
ISTRIt'} 0000040 Strip character.
INLCR 0m0100 h,lap NL to CR on input.
ICNCR 0000200 Ignore CR.
ICRNL 0000400 Map CR to NL on input.
ruCLC 0001000 Map upper-case to lower-case on inpui.
D{ON 0002000 Enable starü/stop output control.
D(ANY 0004000 Ilnable any character to restart outpub.
D(OFI' 0010000 Ilnable start/stop input control.

If IGNBRK is set, the break condition (a character frarning error with data all zer,rs) is ig:nort-,d,
thal; is, not put on the input rlueue and therefore not r,:ad by anl' process. Otherwise if BIIKII§T
is sr:t, the brr:ak condition will generate an interrupt signal and ftush both the input and output
queues. If IGNPAR is set, characters with other framing and parity errors are ignored.

If PARMRK is set, a character with a framing or paritlr error which is not ignored is read as the
three character sequence: 037'7,0, X, where X is the data of the character receivecl in errc,r. 'I'o
avoid ambiguity in this case, if ISTRIP is not set, a valid character of 0377 is read as r)377, 0llil7.
If PARMRK is not set, a framing or parity error which is not ignored is read as the charactr:r l('LtL
(0).

If INPCK is set, input parity checking is enabled. If INPCK is not set, input parity checi<inEr is
disrßled. This allows output parity generation without input parity errors.

If ISTRIP is set. valid input characters are first stripped 16 J-l,its, otherwise all 8-biLts ale [)ro-
c esse d.

If INLCR is set, a reeeived NL eharacter is translated into a CR character. If IGNCR is set;, a
received CR character is ignored (not read). Otherwise if ICRNL is set, a received (lR char:rcter is
translated into a NL character.

If IUCLC is set,, a received upper-case alphabetic character is t,ranslated irrto the cor:responclinp;
lor,rer-case character.

If IXON is seb, sbart/stop output control is enabled. A. received STOP character will suspend out-
put and a received START charaecer will restart output;. All star't/stop characters are ignored and
not read. If DGNY is seb, an.y input character, *'ill resüart output which has been -suspended.

q
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If IXOPF is set, the system will transmit START/STOP characters when the input queue is nearly
empty/full.

The initial input control value is all bits clear.

The c-oflag field specifies the system treaiment of output:

OPOST 0000001 Postprocess output.
OLCUC 0000002 Map lower ease to upper on output.
ONLCR 0000004 Map NL to CR-NL on output.
OCRNL 0000010 Map CR to NL on output.
ONOCR 0000020 No CR output at column 0.
ONLRET 0000040 NL performs CR function.
OFILL 0000100 Use fill characters for delay.
OFDEL 0000200 Fill is DEL, else NUL.
NLDLY 0000400 Select new-line delays:
NLO O

NLI 0000400
CRDLY 0003000 Select carriage-return delays:
CRO O

cRl 0001000
cR2 0002000
cR3 0003000
TABDLY 0014000 Select horizontal-tab delavs:
TABO O

TAB1 0004000
TAB2 0010000
TABS 0014000 Expand tabs to spaces.
BSDLY 0020000 Select backspace delays:
BSO O

BS1 0020000
VTDLY 0040000 Select vertical-tab delays:
vTo 0
vTl 0040000
FFDLY 0100000 Select form-feed delays:
FFO O

FFI 0100000

If OPOST is set,, output characters are post-processed as indicated by the remaining flags, other-
wise characters are transmitted without change.

If OLCUC is set, a lower-case alphabetic character is transmitted as the corresponding upper-case
character. This function is often used in conjunction with IUCLC.

If ONLCR is seü, the NL character is transmitted as the CR-NL character pair. If OCRNL is set,
ihe CR character is transmitted as the NL character. If ONOCR is set, no CR character is
transmitted when at column 0 (first position). If ONLRET is set, the NL character is assumed to
do the carriage-return function; the column pointer will be set to 0 and the delays specified for CR
will be used. Otherwise the NL character is assumed to do just the line-feed function; the column
pointer will remain unchanged. The column poinier is also set to 0 if the CR character is actually
transmitted.

The delay bits specify how long transmission stops to allow for mechanieal or other movement
when certain characters are sent to the t,erminal. In all cases a value of 0 indicates no delay. If
OFILL is set, fill characters will be transmitted for delay instead of a timed delay. This is useful
for high baud rate terminals which need only a minimal delay. If OFDEL is set, the fill character
is DEL, otherwise NUL.
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If a f,crm-feed or vertical-tab delay is specified, it lasts for about 2 seconds.

new-line delay lasts about 0.10 seconds. If ONLRET is set, the carriage-return delays are used

instead of the new-line delays. If OFILL is set, two fill characters u'ill be transmitted.

Carriage-return delay type 1is; dsr.r4rrt on the cume»t column position, type 2 is about 0.10
secorrds, and tvpe 3 is about 0.18 seconds. If OFILL is set, delay l,ype I transmits one or two fill
characters, and type 2 and 3 tu'o fill characters.

Horizontal-tab delay type I is dependent on the currenr column position. Type 2 is about 0.[)4
secotrds. Type 3 specifies bhat tabs are to be expanded into spaces. If OFILL is set, delay t;rpe I
traniimits zero or two fill characteres and delay type 2 transmits 1 fill character.

Backspace delay lasts about 0.05 seconds. If OFILL is sel;, one fill character will be transmittr:d.

The actual delays depend on line speed and system load.

The initial output control valuo is all bits clear.

Ihe c-cflag field describes the hardware control of the tr:rminal (not used on clusber berrninals):

CBAUD 0000017 Baud rate:
B0 0 Hang up
850 0000001 50 baud
875 0000002 75 baud
8110 0000003 110 baud
8134 0000004 134.5 baud
Br50 0000005 150 baud
B2m 0000006 200 baud
8300 0000007 300 baud
8600 0000010 600 baud
81200 0000011 1200 baud
81800 0000012 1800 baud
82400 0000013 2400 baud
84800 0000014 4800 baud
89600 0000015 9600 baud
EXTA 0000016 19200 baud
EXTB 0000017 ]Jxternal clock.
CSIZE 0000060 Character size:
CS5 0 5 bits
CSO 0000020 0 bits
CS7 0000040 7 bits
CS8 0000060 I bits
CSTOPB 0000100 iSend two stop bits, else orre.
CREAD 0000200 Enable receiver.
PARENB 0000400 Parity enable.
PARODD 0001000 Odd parity, else even,
HTPCL 0002000 Hang up on last close,
CLOCAL 0004000 Local line, else dial-up.

The CBAUD bits specify the baud rate. The zero bau,l rate, B0, is used to hang up rLhe connec-
tion. If B0 is specified, the data-t,erminal-ready signal will not, be asserted. Norrnalll', this 'ivill
dis,:onnect the line. For any particular hardware, impossible speed changes are ignored. E-}.TB
specifies external clocking.

The CSIZE bits specify the character size in bits for troth transmission and recepl;ion. This:;ize
does not include the parity bit,, if any. If CSTOPB is set, two rstop bits are used, otherr,r'ise r>nt:

stop bit. For example, a,t ll0 baud, two stops bits are required,

rERMro ( 7 )
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If PARENB is set, parity generation and detection is enabled and a parity bit is added to each
character. If parity is enabled, the PARODD flag specifies odd parity if set, otherwise even parity
is used.

If CREAD is set, the receiver is enabled. Otherwise no characters will be received.

If HUPCL is set, the line will be disconnected when the last process with the line open closes it or
terminates. That is, the data-terminal-ready signal will not be asserted.

If CLOCAI is set, the line is assumed to be a local, direct conneetion with no modem control.
Otherwise rnodem control is assumed.

The initial hardware control value after open is E}9600, CS8, CREAD, HtIpCL.

The c-$ag lield of the argument structure is used by ühe line discipline to control terminal func-
tions. The basic line discipline (0) provides the following:

ISIG 0000001 Enable signals.
ICANON 0m0002 Canonical input (erase and kill processing).
XCASE 0000004 Canonicalupper/lowerpresentation.
ECHO 0000010 Enable echo.
ECHOE 0000020 Echo erase character as BS-SP-BS.
ECHOK 0000040 Echo NL after kill character.
ECHONL 0000100 Echo NL.
NOFLSH 0000200 Disable flush after interupt or quit.

If ISIG is set, each input character is checked against the special control characters INTR and
QUIT. [f an input character matches one of these control characters, the function associated with
that character is performed. If ISIG is not set, no checking is done. Thus these special input
functions are possible only if ISIG is set. These functions may be disabled individually by chang-
ing the value of the control character to an unlikely or impossible value (e.g. 0377).

If ICANON is set, canonical processing is enabled. This enables the erase and kill edit functions,
and the assembly of inpuü characters into lines delimited by NL, EOF, and EOL. If ICANON is not
set, read requests are satisfied directly from the input queue. A read will not be satisfied until at
least MIN characters have been received or the timeout value TIME has expired. This allows fast
bursts of input to be read efficiently while still allowing single character input. TheVtvtlN and

WIIvß values are stored in the position for the\EOF and\IEOL characters respectively. The time
value represents tenths of seconds.

If XCASE is set, and if ICANON is set, an upper-case letter is accepted on input by preceding it
with a \ character, and is ouüput preceded by " \ character. In this mode, the following escape

sequences are generated on output and accepted on input:

: lr§c:

\!
\^

{\(
)\)
\\\

For example, A is input 6 \., \n as \\n, and \N * \\\r.
If ECHO is set, characters are echoed as received.

When ICANON is set, the following echo functions are possible. If ECHO and ECHOE are set, the
erase character is echoed as ASCII BS SP BS, which will clear the last character from a CRT screen.
If ECHOE is set and ECHO is not seü, the erase character is echoed as ASCII SP BS. If ECHOK is
set, the NL character will be echoed after the kill character to emphasize that the line will be
deleted. Note that an escape character preceding the erase or kill character removes any special
function. If ECHONL is set, the NL character will be echoed even if ECHO is not set. This is

T:,

L
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useful Ibr terminals set to local echo (so-called half duplex). Unless escaped, the EOF cha.racter is

not echoed. Because EOT is the default EOF character, this prevents terminals that respond t,r
EOT from hanging up.

If NOFLSH is set, the normal flush of the input and outpr.rt queues associatt:d rvith the quit an,:l
interrupt charaeters will not be done.

The initial line-discipline conürol value is all bits clear.

The primary ioctl(z) system calls have the form:

ioctl (fildes, command, arg)
struct termio 'rarg;

The commands using this form are:

TCGETA Get the parameters associated with the terminal and store in the termio
st,ructure referenced by arg,

TCSETA Set the parameters associated with the terminal from the structure refer-
enced by arg. The change is immediate. ,--\-

TCSETAW Wait for the output to dra,in before setting the new pa.ranoeters. ll'his lbrrn
should be used when changing parameüers that will affect output.

TCSETAI' Wait for the output, to drain, then flush the input queue and sel; the ne'w
parameters.

Additional ioctl(2) calls have the form:

ioctl (fildes, command, arg)
int arg;

The commands using this form are:

TCSBRK IVait for the output to drain. If org is 0, then send a break (zerc, bits for
0.25 seconds).

TCXONC Start/stop control. If arg is 0, suspend output; if 1, restert suspern.ded out-
put; if 2, transmit XOFF; if 3, transmit XON.

TCPLSH If arg is 0, flush the inpu.t queue; if l, flush the output queue; iLI' Il, lllush
troth the input and output queues.

FILT]S

f dev f ttyttt f dev ,t tptrtt
SI]E AISO

stty(1), ioctl(2), tp(7), tty(7)

WAII,NING
The defaulc value for IIRASE is backspace rather than the historical f.

BUCIS
Local RS-232 terminals do not currently provide hangup (80), draining, flushing, or ,lelay.
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NAME
tp - controlling terminal's local RS-232 ehannels

DESCRIPTION
The tp devices accesses the RS-232 channels on the controlling terminal. The terminal must be a
cluster terminal configured to permit use of the local RS-232 channels (see termio(7). Just as

/dev/tty permits a process to conveniently access its process group's controlling üerminal (see

tty(Z)), /d,ev/tpl- and f devftp2 access the conürolling terminal's RS-232 channels without refer-

ence to the terminal number. This is convenient for accessing the user's Iocal hardware, such as a

telephone with an RS-232 interface.

SEE AISO
rty(7).
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NAM]T
tty - controlling terminal interface

DESCIRIPTION
The file /dev/tty is, in each process, asynonym for t,he control terminal associa,ted rvitfr the pro-
cess group of that process, if any. It is useful for programs or shell sequences that wi:;h t,o be sure
of writing messages on the terminal no matter how output has been redire,:ted" It can a.lsc, be

used for programs that demand the name of a file for output, when typed oul;pul[ is desired and it
is tiresome to find out rvhat terminal is currently in use.

If the terminal is under: window management, a process group is eontrolled by ,a specifir: win,Cow
and I/O or f devftty is directed to that windc,w. A ter,rninal can control one pro(ress l3roup in
each w'indow. See window(7).

FILES

l dev ltty
SEE AISO

tp(7), window(7).
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NAME
window - window management primitives

SYNOPSIS

finclude (sys/window.h>
DIiSCRIPTION

lVindow managment (urm(t)) provides a superset of windowless terminal features. This entry
describes terminal file features special to window management. Window management features are
designed not to interfere with programs that, do not know about window management. Such
design includes simple extensions to the UNIX System's standard coacepts of file descriptor and
control terminal.

. Each terminal file descriptor has an associated window number, a small positive integer
that identifies a window. A window number is the most primitive way to refer to a win-
dow, and should nob be confused with the window ID used by window management sub-
routines. A new window gets the smalled window number not already in use. Closing a
window frees its number for possible assignment to a Iater window. Output and control
calls on the file descriptor apply only to the descriptor's window; input calls succeed only
when the window is active.

A file descriptor created by a d.up(z) or inherited across a fork(z\ inherits the original
descriptor's window number. All the file descriptors in such a chain of inheritance, pro-
vided they belong to processes in ühe same process group, are affected when ioctl changes
the window number of any of them.

o When a process group's control terminal is under window managment, the process group
is actually controlled by a particular window. Such can have more than one process
group, each controlled by a different window. Keyboard-generated signals (intenupt and
quit) go to the process group controlled by the active window.

When the user creates a new window by using the RESET key, the window manager forks a process

for that window. The new process inherits file descriptors for standard input (0), standard out-

put (1), and standard error (2) that are associated with the new window. The new process is
leader of a process group controlled by the uew window.

Programs that create and use windows use window managemenr ioctl(2) calls. Such calls take the
form

ioctl (fildes, command, arg)
struct wioctl *arg;

Fildes is a file descriptor for terminal and window affected, command is a window management
command (see below) arg isa pointer to the following structure, declared in (sys/window.h):

fdefine NWCC 2

struct wioctl {
wndw_t
wndw_t

wi-dfltwndw;
wi-wndw;

slot-t wi-mycpuslot;
slot-t wi-destcpuslot;
port-t wi-bport;
char wi_dummy;
unsigned char wi-cc[NwcC] ;

);
Window management ioctl calls geü (wlOCCnf) and
attributes described in the u'foctl structurel

l-

set (WIOCSET and WIOCSETP) terminal
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n'i_dfltwndw The windo*' number for the process's default windou. If the process
does an open on f devf tüy, ühe nerv file descriptor is ass;c,cial,ed u'it,h the
default window.

wi-wndw The window number for bhe rvindo*' thaL lildes (ioctl's first par:lmeter)
is associated *'ith.

wi_mycpuslot The slot number of the pro<:ess's host processor. (Not settable. Not
meaningful on System 6300.)

u'i_destcpuslot The slot number of the pro,:essor that, drives the terminal. (Not settabler.

Not meaningful on System 6300,)

wi_bport The terminal's Cluster Procr:ssor or Terminal Frocessor ehannel number
(Not settable. Not meaningful on System 6300.)

wi_cc Not used by the operating system kernel. A value supplied by a WIOC§:IET or

WIOCSETP is stored in a place assoeiated with windc»w up_r,undw. A
subsequent WIOCGET on the same window retrieves lhe inform:lt:,on.

Here are the window management ioctl commands:

WIOCGET Get information on calling process and file descript;or fildes. Fill in
arg-

WIOCSET Set values for calling prc)cess and file descriptor liltles ftom. in:lorma-
tion in arg. Has no effect on process group-c«>ntrol tr:rmirral rela-
tionship.

V!'IOCSETI' Set values for calling process and file descriptor /i&/es frour lnforma"
tion in arg. The vrindow specified in arg-)>wi-undw be,:c,rrLes the

' 
:"" iilfuätt+;iä".:#..,ffi .:.,, n.. *,"

dow on this or any other terminal.

o The specifie,l window is not already a contr,cl windr:,vr.

\ rloCLRP ()nly valid executed by process grorrp leader. The pr,ccess grr)up 'reas(is to
have a control terminal or window and the control terminal/u'indiow ceases
ro control any process group. The: process group is free to find anc,ther
,:ontrol terminal/window, and the old eontrol terminal/window is free [o
'become the control termirral/windorv for another proc(:ss BrouJ).

WlOCCLUSTEIT
foctl returns l if and only if t,tte terminal is a cluster terminal.

WIOCDIRECT {system 6300only.) Enable direct sending of terminal IPC neque.sts

WJOCUNDIRECT
riSystem 6300only.) Disable direct sending of terminal LPC requ,:sts.

An open on a terrninal special file other than f dev/tty (for example, /devfttzyOO0) pr:odu,:es a

file descriptor for the lowest-numbered open window. Ioctl can move this file descriptor to any
window.

At open can also obtain a controlling terminal /window'. The requirement;s are the strmr: as for
WIOCSETP.

FILIiS
ldev ltty - control terminal
f dev f tty?tt - terminals
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SEE ALSO
sttv(1), wm(1), dup(2), folk(2), iocrl(2), open(2), wmgerid(3X), wmrayour(3x), wmop(aX),
wmsetid(3X), termio(7), tty(7).

WARNINGS
WIOCDIRECT and WIOCUNDIRECT are required by the operating system. Their use by user pro-
grams is inadvisable.

[Jse these features in as standard and conservative a way as possible. The best way to enforce
standards is to use window management through the library calls described in Section 3.
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